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Ry Don Webster, President of

the Associated Students
Very often at this time of
yem· there is a tendency for the
inter st in student body activitios to become slack. We ·not infrequently become absorbed in
our own personal affairs to the
extent t hat we fail to perform
our duties as far as school activities are concerned. When
s uch is the case we are apt to
view the results of those who
are taldng or have taken active
part with somewhat of a skeptical frame of mind.
If by any chance you find
yourself developing a critical att itude toward an existing condition that you have not conscientiously tried to remedy,
just remember that we have a
democratic student body governm ent s ubject only to the regulation by the faculty.
The students should be highly commended on the pep and
interest that they take in the
athletic games. Why not show
equal pep and interest by turning out to the students' assembly? Only by such interest will
we be able to secure better
school activities of all kinds.
The Tuesday assembly is the
place to bring up matters that
concern the student body. As a
rule those things that are beneficial to a majority of the students are of benefit to all.
Keep i.n mind that the reputation of our school to a certain
extent depends upon what we
wa nt to make it and that our
jnter scho]astic standing greatly depends upon this reputation.
Furthermore, a good reputation
i necessarily retarded by friction within the school itself and
it seems necessary to admit that
a certain amount of friction has
been caused by unfounded agitation in our school.
Let us try to avoid this condition by becoming interested in
the activities of the school in
general. Make the school w
,af..
fairs your affairs. Turn
a nd take an interest in student
assemblies.

out

'rho mombo1·s of tho Yep Knnum
hnv an unconquerabl e spirit. Tn
spite of the vat'ious spcci s of inclement weather last quarter , 21
gh·ls walked the 76 miles required
for a Yep J nnum lotter.
A ltogeth •r tJ1 y walked 1,576 miles.

I

A me m~er of .Mr. Buchanan's ndvanced arithmetic class says that
this is. oq~i vnlent to 5,20~ trips to
r_eservon hill and. 26,000 tnps to t ho
library. Ho estimates t he amount
of energy t?Xp~nd~d to . be s ufficient
to pass t_wo Juniors m .. geography
and to rni se a compositrnn grade
from F to C.
'l' he letters were presented at a
meeting held Wednesday, ,Tanua1·y 7.
Those 1·eceiving lette1·s were:

Score Tied at 9 All,
But Visitors T,'lorge
Ahead and Lead 14at End of Half .:

Maxine Damrell, Myrl Dulcy, Ber*
nice Hang, Elsie H ill, Fl'llncos LowI ::: ~~E;A~~;TI~N; F~R* *
rl r,
F lor ence Nordwall,
Esther
.l'
1 :~
INFORMAL COMPLETE
Mi nke , Pauline McMillan,
Zinnia
Hein, Hnzel ,Joh nson, Viola Martin,
11
RuLh Burtch, Vern J ohnson, J osephine
___
.,_
The fi rst informal daucc
Phillippay, E liza beth Andrews, Ger* of the quarter will be held
nld ine Leach, Bonnie Mo ss, Eunice
* · th
·
t
Malher,
Lucile Straughan,
Anno
* rn
e gymnasrnm ·omorHer zne t' and Clara Kleweno
row evening, J anuary 17.
. m ccli~n 01 officers wa s a·lso held
*
Gertrude Reifenberger,
at Lhis meeting. The new officers
* chairman of the social comarc:
I
* mittee, and her assistants
Elsie mu, president .
* have been busy m akin g
Anno H crzner, secretary-treasurer.
B
p·1
N" j * preparations. Plans indiGeorg ia Bennett, ropo1·ter.
l
* cate that it will be a most
Lucile Str aughan a nd Bernice Haag
* charming affair.
wei-e elected club pholographe1·s.
*
Helen Whitnell is in
T hci1· duty will be to collect and take
Playing before one of t he Jai·gest * charge of t he decorations.
pictures for t he Kinnikinick.
crowds that have fi.lled the Normal '~ Th ose assistmg
·
h er are:
gymnasiu m this year, t he S. A. A. * El · p ·t h d A
R
* * ti< * * * * ti< * * * C. basketball team defeated the Sav- * ◄ s1e 1'I c ar ' nna emages 22 to J7, on Saturday, Januer, Melvene Dillingham,
"' SOCIAL CALENDAR ** ary
l0.
* Velma Bageant, Ray Pent-

SAVAGES' RALLY
SHORT
ISkadaFALLS
Is H·gh p · t
n
oin
Man for Winners and
U!'pee
es Up ine
Points for Savages

I

75 NEOPHYTES

ARE INITIATED
BY NEW CLUB
Hard
Ini'ti'ates Pass
. d b
T ests I n fl ICte
Y
·ctator
and
Hi's
Di
Gang Of Torturers
More than 75 members were ini tiated into the Candle and ompass
Club last Wednesday. Severe test s
we1·e inflicted by Clarence McNair,
the Supreme Dictator, assisted by bis
choice gang of torturers and Learned
Illiterates.
The Y. W. C. A. 1·oom resounded
for fully an hour after t he squad of
torturers fini shed.
Some of the
neophytes had difficulty in passing
the tests given.
Having passed t he "obstacle maze,"
the initiates were called upon to
toot their own horn. From dizzy
heights the blindfolded made a perilous grade. Lester Farrish operated
tho hand 01·gan with marked suecess. Wilma Clay presented tht·
musical goops.
After Consl.dei·able J·ostli·ng 25 v 1·ctl·n1s s ucceeded in making a l1un1an
•·
sign board. To pacify the new mem.,
.c
l ers refreshments wer e serveu l\ Ltcr
the final test.
Officers for t he quarter are:
Dagny Oppega ard, president; Paul
Rumburg,
vice president; Elsie
Pritchard, secretai·y-treasm·er,· Jul-

I
;, I Gonzaga's

Offensive Is
,~
T oo Much for Normal,
* Cheney Making But 5
; I Points in Last Half

: I BURPEE STARS
FOR NORMAL

*

*

*

* Mel Ingram, Gonzaga,
* Is High Point Man,
* With 9 Field Goals
*

and 3 Free Throws

*
*
*
..

After leading 26-24 at the half the
the
* Bulldogs, 46-31, on the Gonzaga f loor
*
* land, Lorene Murray, Wal- * Tuesday night.
* J anuary 17 - First In- *
Burpee of the N ormal made the
*
for·mal.
* first
b a s k et of t h e game, wh.1ch was *
* ter Erickson, Homer See- * The Gonzaga quintet, playing their
* J anuary 31 All-school * immediately du plicated by a Spokane
ger, -Grant Mc:Alexander, * peculiar "man in the hole" offense,
~•
party.
* player . The score was t ied a t 4 all * and Ross Pickett.
* th warted the Savages, and scored the
and again at 9 all. Here the Spokane *
Pansy Stahl and Laura * largeS t margin t h at has been run up
* F ebruary 14 - Second In- * team forged three points ahead and * Wherry are in charge of the * on the Normal tea m m
· fou r years.
*
formal.
* held the long end of a 14 to 11 score * refreshments.
Th
B
lid
t
k
*
e u ogs oo an ear1y 1ead ,
* Febr uary 28 - Second all- * at the half.
* The regular play hour * scoring 8 points before t he Normal
*
school party, provided * The Savages played hard through * fl
·tt
. b . * men made a basket. Brown, with two
*
funds will permit.
* the second half but were unable to * hoor commi ee Wl 11 e m * Cield goals, made the count 8-4, but
* * * * * * * * * * *
C arge.
the Savages failed to overcome the
keep the club team f rom scoring an<l *
Musi·c Wl·11 be fu rnis
· h e d * lead
built up by the Bulldogs.
the visitors held a 13 to 20 le ad wit h
h
only a few minutes to go.
* by t e play hour orcheSt ra. *
Late in the first half the Normal
* * * * * * * * * * * team rall ied and with consistent shootBy looping two long shots in the
last three minutes, Burpee brought
-------ing by Brown, Byer s, and Burpee,
t he score to 17 to 20. Hopes rose
overcame a 24-13 lead. T hey led the
as victo1·y was in sig ht, but the rnlly
Bulldogs, 26-24, at the end of t he
fell short, and after t he club team
half.
~
, had annexed another fi eld goal the
Dul'ing t he seco.nd half both teams
played
an
game, • bu t the
gun end ed the g ame.
S
, h offensive
f •i
I Th
--f t
d I
At
avages s ots a.1 ed t o .register and
J
e game
was Spokane
as an team
c ose. have
th ~y succ.eede d in sco1·mg only 6
y
I no time
did the
Q
I . sufficiently large lead to assure i
I po111 ts while the Gonzaga m en count:hem of victory.
I
--ed 21.
Skadan played best for the winners
ln!,;ram was th e star 0 ~ th e g am~,
n
and was high point man of the game
.
maktng a total of 21 points for hi s
O
with 12 points. Burpee of the Norteam, whilE: Burpee was best for the
mal was next with 9 points.
1 Savages Wlth 13. Brown played a
That the junior class is alive was
L'
d S
C
OnlgS XCe I good game at forwa r d.
me up an
ummary
demonstt·ated at the s pecial assemCheney.
S. A. A. C.
Lineup and Summary
bly Thursday. The entire class filed Brown .................RF................ Hunter
___
I Cheney
Gonzaga
into the auditorium to the pealing H ac k ney ······· ····...LF···················· L o~e
The "W" Club put on a novel in- Brown ..................R. F .......... ... Ingr am
notes of a cornet. A play dated 2026 Burpee ··················C.................... Ell iot itiat ion of three new members dur- McAlexander ...... L. F ......... Fitzgerald
concluded the program.
The skit B Y~1·s ····················RG················ "''
1uu rph Y ing intermission
at the basketball Burpee .................. C................. Dussault
consiS t ed of a witty dialog ue, jazz E1·1ckson ·······....... LG................ Skadan I g ames Janua1·y 10
I Erickson
R G
Receconi
dance, string quartet and a goofy
S b t"t t·
Ch
A hl
f
song
H u s I u ionshenefy, E
s ~Yk or
Sylvester " Buck" Hilby was the Byers ... ................L. G . .......... F laherty
·
ackney; J o nson
or 'nc son; .
. .
Paul Soper Jed the blue-and-gold- Hackney for Ashley.
f 1r~t pe~·former on t he c1;1-rd. He was
Substitutions: Cheney: Hack?1ey
c~pped juni~rs ftS they filed do•vn ~1'e
Scoring field goals-Cheney,Brown attll"ed tn a full dress sm~, derby hat, . for McA~exander, Johnson for Encka isle. Defymg the other classes with 2, Haclnioy 1 , Burpee 4. s. A. A. c. basketball p ants and . da111 ty rolled son, Erickson for Johnson, Ashley
songs ~nd yells, they arranged them- -Skadan 6 Murphy 1 Elliot t 1 sock.s . He str~tted his stuff by es- for Brown, McAlexander for Hacksolves m the front.
Lowe 2
'
'
' cortmg the ladies across the gym to ney,
Hackney for McA!exander,
Free· throws conver ted- Cheney, t heir seats in the roo~er section. Be- Brown for Ashle)'., Johnson for By.Hazel Jolin a nd June Stu1•man, in B
.
B
,
S A tween halves of t he fll'st game he en- ers. Gonzaga: Gibson for Rececom.
2025, broadcast an unusually good
rown 2 m 8 ; urpee 1 m 8 •
• •
. d h
.h
1
line of chatter, to everyone's enjoy- A. C.-E!liot 1 in 6, Hunter 1 in 2.
tertai~e t,,e, crowd w,1t two voe~,
Scoring:
Field goals:
Cheney:
ment.
Referee, Hal Orion.
selec~Ions, Im ~he Sh1ek of Ara~y Brown 4,
McAlexander, Burpee 6,
a nd My Name 1s Yohn Yohnson.
Byers 3. Gonzaga: Flaherty 3, ReBeatrice
Thompson and Alice
The next feature of the in it iation ceconi 3, Dussault 2, Fitzgerald 3,
Wise were brought on the stage by
was put on between halves of the Ingram 9. F ree throws converted:
t he use of a marvelous wi shing bowl.
s. A. A. C. game. T ed Wynstra and Cheney: Brown 1 in 2, Burpee 1 in
Their jazz dance was he artily apJohn Davis, dr essed as ballet dancers, I 6, Erickson 1 in 2. Gonzaga : Fla hplauded.
and wearing r oller skates, put on a I erty 1 in 1, Receconi 1 in 4, Ingram
To have a string quartet of opera
___
three-round boxing exhibition.
Fat 3 in 3.
caliber is a junior class boast. The
Due to the fact that one petition Quinn as r eferee unanimously lost t he , Timer: Pabst.
group consisted of Otha Crawford, was not t urned in to the president decision.
Referee: E. M. Hunter.
f ,'r st violin; Oma Johnson, second in t ime for the election, there was
The two initiates were instructed to
violin; Earline Dunham, viola; a nd no opposit ion Tuesday to the candi- shoot three baskets from the 15-foot
Lilian Flaig , cello.
dacy of R oberta Mccorkell for the line while they were dressed in their I
"Bring Back My Sheba to Me" office of chairman of t he finance full regalia, boxing gloves, roller
brought Mae Ri ce and Kathryn Gill committee of the Associated Stu- skates and a ll. All their attempts
on the stage. Grant McAlexander dents. The petition was circulated were fruitless and they were allowed
a nd Leslie Johnson drove away with for Verne Ashley, but due t o some to go free, owing to a shortage of
The fo11owing persons have been
them in thefr new Bi-Alti-Bater.
m.jstake, it was not turned in on time.
appoh1ted on t he dance committee
Earline Dunham had charge of the time, thus throwing his name off
for the winter quarter :
Marion
prog ram and Laurence White handled the ballot. Miss McCor.kell takes
I Kienholz, Lorene Murray, I sa Brown,
the demonstration.
the place of James Davis, who re- 1 •
•
tr S
O
Virginia Nance, Lloyd Burpee, Arthur
signed a t the end of last quarter beByers, Leslie Johnson, and Horner
cause of other work.
___
I Davis. Merton McRayde is the chairDay
man of the committee.
The regular meeting of the Y. W. 1 The social committee will consist of
Proves Hard for
C. A. was held Thu.tsday in the I Gertrude Reifenberger, Jamesina McMen's Gym Class
Y. vV. C. A. room. Louise Grieve, Lean, Ernest Edge, June Sturman,
chairman of the member ship com- and Sylvester Hilby.
"Will we live through the quarThe pre-classical period iP- music mittee, had charge of the meeting.
ter?" is the question in the mind s
The usual devotional services were
studied at the piano class meetof most of the men taking physical was
ing Wednesday evening. A talk on held, during which Miss Florence
training, afler the first "stunt" day
the life of Bach and t he music of Coardy gave a vocal selection. After
held on Wednesday1 .Tanua1·y 7.
his
time wa s given by Miss Zimmer- the devotionals the new members of
Included among injuries of the
man.
Several Bach inventions were of the club were taken in at a candle
more serious type reported next day
The SPnio1· A's had a get-acquaintg
iven
by
A Bach f ug ue was lighting ceremony.
were :fractured
backs,
sprained played bystudents.
ed part~, a week ago Wednesday in
Lillian Flaig. Marguel'ito
ankles, and stiff necks. Minor inthe Y. W. C. A. rooms. Games were
Shouldel'er played Largo by Handel.
juries were plent iful.
played and every one reported a good
Miss Marian Lawton a nd Miss EarlThe stunts consisted of handtime. Pie was served while a short
ine
Dunham
of
the
violin
department
11prings, somersaults, Indian wrestlbusiness meeting was held. "Scotty"
ing, and other to1·ture-provoking in- gave a. doyble concerto for two vioarrived late, but that made him more
lins
in
D
Mino1·
by
Bach.
vontions.
Turning
hand-springs
oach E ustis umpired the basket- welcome. Everybody, including Mr.
over four m en kneeling accounted for
ball game between North Central and Holmquist, seemed to enjoy being
the larger number of casualties.
Lewis and Clark high schools in Spo- young again and partaking in juveThe class meets three times a
kane on January 8.
nile pranks.
week. The work consists of games
•••••- •·-••- ••- ••-e-•- ••- ••- •• •- ••- ••- ·•• -•••- •••- •••- •••- ••- ••- •• ••- •- ••- •- •••:•I
on Mondays, stunts 011 Wednesdays,
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
and book wo1·k on Fridays.
The Savages will invade Moscow
and P ullman this week and play two
Coach Eustis announces the following schedule of basbasketball games. They will take on
ketball games to be played by the Savages this season:
the Idaho Vandals at Moscow on
January 16-Iclaho at Moscow.
Friday night, Janu ar y 16, and on
January 17- W. S. C. at Pullman.
Saturday nighL, January 17, t hey
January 21- Ellensburg at Cheney.
At a meeting of t he Seniol' B class will oppose t h e W. S. C. Cougars at

* Savages lost a fas t game to

I

JUNIOR CLASS

"W" INITIATES

GIVES SNAPPY ,
JAZZ STUNTS

DELIGHT WITH l
FANCY STUNTS

l OgUe, azz
WDi·tt D"ia
St .
I ance,
ring
uar- 1
tet, and Goofy Song
F t
f p
ea Uies
rogram

I New Members of Men's

I

Athletic Club Broad- 1
ast s
E
}
B
}}
t
D
as
a e
ancerS

I

I

'

,

I

.............. . ,.............

I

ian Robison, chairman membership
committee; Ralph Forl'ey, chairman
program commi tt ee; Sylvester Hilby,
sergeant-at-arms ; and Clarence McNair·, chairman initiation committee.

NEW PEP SONGS
ARE ADOPTED
BY YELL KING

Two new pep so ngs have been
chosen for use at basketball games
and pep rallies by Bob Osbl'one, the
Normal rooter king. He urges everyone to lea1·n the word s of these songs
Playing a curtain raiser to the
so all can sing with 1·eal pep when
$ . A. A. C. game the Normal seconds
they get to the games. Don't lose
trimmed the Lamont town team 48 your copies. The songs follow:
to 28. Lamont looped the first basket of the g ame a nd wore then held
CHENEY NORMAL
scoreleAs while the young savages
Tune: On Wisconsin.
counled 19 points.
The Normal boys showed some Cheney Normal! Cheney Normal!
g ood team work and wer e never in Pass 1•ight thru t hat line;
Run the ball clear down the gym,
danger of defeat.
boys,
Les J ohnson was high point man
A basket eve1·y time.
of the game with 18 tallies.
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Line up and summary:
Cheney Normal! Chene y Normal!
Cheney.
Lamont.
McAlexander ( 12) RF ........H. Sarchet Fight on for her fame.
Walker (8) .......... LF................ Shields Fight fellows ! FIGHT! FIGHT!
FIGHT!
Johnson (18) ........ C....Swannack (11)
Pickett ( 1) ..........RG.......... D. Sarchet We'll win t his game.
(Repeat twice).
McBride (4) ........LG............... Melville
Substitutes-Lamont, Hames (12)
for H. Sar ch et ; Walker for Shields.
SAVAGES
Cheney, Leifer (8 ) for Walket·;
Tune : Heads Up.
McIntyre (2) fo t• Pickett.
Fight on to victory, our boys must
Referee, H ome1· Davia.
win;
Fight to the finish, never g ive in.
RAH ! RAHi RATTI
You do your best boys, we'll do the
rest boys.
Rahl Rah I for Savages!
<Repeat t wice ).

Art Club Members
Hear Interesting
Reports on Egypt

On Friday nigh t, Janum·y 9, the
Cheney hig h school defeated the
Spangle hig h school basketball team,
24 to 16, on tho Normal floor. Coach
Eustis refereed tho game.

14

Y. K. Girls Use Enough Energy SPOKANE TEAM After Leading at End of Half
To Make 26,000 Trips to Library IS VICTOR BY Savages Lose to Bulldogs 45-31
Or Raise Comp Grade From F to C SCORE OF 22-17 In Fast Game on Gonzaga Floor

Young Savages
Defeat Lamont

Two interesting r eports on Egypt
were enjoyed by the Art Club at its
meeting last Wedn<'sday evening.
Miss Ruth Lemon gave a new impression of the pyramids and the
Sphinx, and Miss Gladys Wil'-'on told
of some of t he quec1· customs of the
Egyptians.
'l'he Art lub member s divided into
g r oups and began working out a
series of pictures which they intend
to pr ese nt in tableau during the
quarter.

NUMBER

Normal Graduates
Secure Positions
Five Normal gr aduates of last
quarter have 1·econtly received positions.
Mal'ie Beringer will teach at Wl1ite
Bluffs, Wallace Buckley has a position in Spokane, James O'Neill goes
to Olympia, Grace Wollmut h to Oentraia, and Amos Reicha1·d will teach
in Idaho.
'l' hree former stude nts have also
signed contracts. Mrs. Ruth Wilson
will teach at Spangle, Edith Burke
at Ritzville, and Gruell Richmond at
Kennewick.

Roberta McCorkell
Is New Cha1"rman of
Finance Committee

I

Social and Dance
C
•tt
N
d
omml ees ame

I
I

----------

y w c· I H Id

Devotional Services

First Stunt

Bach Is Studied
By Piano Class

Senior A's Enjoy
Get-Acquainted Party

Coach Eustis
Umpires Game

Normal Savages
Will Invade Idaho

i

Senl"or B Members
I
Fix Class Dues I
held J anuary 12 the class voted $1.00
ns t he amount lo be paid fo1• class
dues t his quarter. Those that paid
t heir dues last quarter will be chargeel only seventy-five cents.
Feb1·uary 21 was selected as the
date for the ba nquet to be given in
honor of the Senior A class.
Miss Velma Bageant was elected
chairman o.f the social commiU<'e.

January 24-S. A. A. C. at Spokane.
January 29- Ellensburg at Ellensburg.
Janua·ry 30-Seattle College at Seattle.
Mr. Craig Talks
Janua ry 31--Bellingham at Bellingham.
To Seni"or A Class
February 13-Spokane College at Spokane.
February 18- Gonzaga at Cheney.
At their class meeting Monday,
Th1·ee games yet to be arranged will be played on the
Mt•. Craig spoke to tho Senior A's
coast trip on February 2, 3, and 4.
r ega1·ding the work of the appointI
·•- •·- •·- ..- •·1~
ment committee.
(•·•--- •· ·• •· •- ·•- - ·•·- ·• ·- •·-

Pullman.
---

..

·-·-··-·-·-·-
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STATE NORM L SCHOOL JOURNAL

-n~ LE

are :wailable to an unpl'ecedentecl exLenl, wl ile
DOES BLUFFING
I
i;he outpourings of private benevolance have g ne
WORK?
beyond an thing that we have hitherto dee ed I
Annotmcl'm nt of .'tu1>cndo111
_ CHENEY,_ W~~HING!_0_~
1 to be po. sihl<'.
Rut it is also appa1·ent that th( re
lissing Linc ContcsL-Did
O ffiC"in l Pu hlirnt in11 of tlit• A :sHOt'i.ilrcl :Siu.dcmr ·i ,f
t Ill' Stall'
nl'lllal Schunl, l'll<'lll'Y, \\'allh 111glon.
i:-; muc-h (•onl'wiion "iL.h L' Rl~ cl lo ~ta.ndards. a d 1
Ahou B(.'n St uden t Gcf Ily
aims an<l llrnL L!1 re wi ll b h~tl g.m!1 m co11s1d rWith Hi. , tuff?
Published Evet·y Fl·ida-f. ~ ihe 'chool year at ihc
I ing- the me hamsm of clucat1on until we have ·e- 1
Su pply lh missing line and
tate Norm.al choo, h n y, ·w a shmgton.
1 examined the mor
fund~m ntn l n eels.
~ ,
f,f.-...:.-••a.::..,,...
scntl to one f Lhe TaLtle T le
It, is not li ke! t hat Lh r will b la k of P- 1
cdiLol's or l~n in Lhe ,JournalEntered as econd la ss Matter
ovcmbcr 8, 191G,
' portunity fol' vocational edu ation--for the s rt
11..~'1'/ //4,
him room h .C r next Friday.
at t he Postoffice at honey . Washington, Under
of
training
which
will
fit
men
and
women
~o
ea
·11
(The prize is an editorial scthe Act of .o ngress of Ma~ h 8, 1879.
I' a living-. The xigencies of our com pl x hfe r
crct).
Addre s ommunications 1o the Editor
too apparent and the r eward too obvious to adn it /
•iiiiiiilrl'
Abou Ben 1udent.
of neglecL; a nd we shall hn, e whatevetrdvocatio al
bou B
Student (may his
S'T' A Fl<
11
or technical schools are r equired. Bu emocrn Y
tribe increns
!)
Louris Gamon ............................................ ..Editor
ll. E. llolmqui t
............. ................... Director
cannot live on bread alone .. ~t is not nong~ ~ t D re Ma,
th . weed out th ir
cbrows, Awolc
n night from a de :;:>
one hall be able to e.arn a hvmg, or a good hvt g. I l{in you Le] ny differ nee in and tri m th ir nails and ultidream of peace,
PORT EDITOR
Ralph Hubbard
This i, the fou~1dat1on bu_t not the
tru tu~ · my ritin. We re uppos d to ate a good app a ranc .
And . aw, within h moonlight
What 1 needed 1s to have life more abundantly.~ rit lik Mr. Palm r but i dont I
of his room,
TATTLE TALE
1
,race Rogers and Ruth Mile
From the standpoint of the individual t he e - like his way. You goLia make
Don \ bst r, at livery bam: Making it rich and lik a lily in
PECI.\L REPORTERS
clu ively materiali tic vi w i inadmi able, f r to m ny cir I R a ll the time. 'ITav you four hor. e and a
bloom
Tirium 1\[cDonald
Lester Harri
.John Shield
the individual life hould. be enriched with t~ I On uv my te h.e~·s se~ he 1 wagon. for .h.ir
W want t An Ang I writing in a book of
ITALL R EPOUTERS
I ampler r ourc s of A wid_ r
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ay mn, th y got v hat th y
Miss Hoskins : "II didn t
Vision rai ed its head,
George
ndrew •• George Peck .................. A s is tnnt
ri e. Thi is of e pecial 1mportan~ to our wor~- all a semble h er
very day. hold mi long nough."
nd with a l k: which nothing
ing people, who are not to be v1 w~d a me~·e it , ome kind u a program f r
_________
ould exc 11
. economic unit but as our co-laborer rn the g!·eat studints that dont hav noLhin
.
I A w r d, "The names of thos
11who kn w th ir le ons well."
HOW MUCH IS THREE DOLLARS'?
I enterpri e f.or human pro~re ~- T~ mendn to do i ge . I see some goin
Mudd nmg MomcnL
.·
ideal-and it mu t be mmntamed if. w ai:e to in
r y day and others alwuz
Reali zing you forgot to read 11 11 d is min on ?" said StuCAR ~L . ?~O students hav 1.ubs.cnbed 1. to I mitigate clisapp?intm nt and ~nres t- 1 the 1de I ask smnebody whats in a sem- that hart r in "Walter Prind nt. " oy, not so,'
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spoke more low
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able book.
.
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Is 3.00 too much for a book of the quality of pmtual power s.
I'm havin an awfu l time in time to see ome oLher fellow
int llig nt bluff!"
this new Kinnikinick? When w~ con. icler what. It is impo ible to provide a sy Lem of general r eadin class ma. When i peek lake her home.
The Angel w!·oL and vanished.
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Lioning names)
But some poor fi sh is sure to
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You may say that for a little more at other
In lem ntary schools, it mean that sort qf
school you can get a publication four or five tr a ining which ins ists, at whatever cost, on t~e
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us notice how you pay for your copy at other on accuracy- the lack of which, r regret to ajr,
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Box of
fee to help t h e expenses of the annual. You pay correct use of our lang uage, and the acquisitio~ 1
t he de ignated cost of t he book. Then every of that modicum of information which everyone
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you must pay for it, part of what you pay. going
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semi an u as 10ne --sue we nown an epen Whistle
t o t he photographer and part to the fund for _the academies) it m eans that we should stop scatterable makes as Spuntex Guaranteed Hose all colors.
b.ook. For ever y page devoted to an orgamza- ing. There is at present a bewildering and un- 1
Chocolates
tion or class, that group mu t pay fro m ~15 to s uccessful attempt at comprehensiveness. It fails
$25.
I of its purpose in giving neither adeq uate infor- 1
For Sal by
Wit.h t h e Kinnikinick you are done paying mation nor di cipline. It asks too much of the
when you pay the cost price of $3.00. Groups student, and too little. I believe that we need to
a nd individuals are not r equil'ed to pay for t he have a few fundamental, s ubstan t ial studies
space they get in t h e annual. All that they which are t h?rou~hly ma t e:ed. I am one of 1
h ave to pay is the cost of h aving t h eir pictures tho e who believe m the classical and mathemat- 1
taken. Considering t his and t he other facts men- ical training, and I do not think that we have
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\ tion and t horo.ughness. The fun ·ti~n of the seciYou will want a K innikinick for a souvenir of ondary school 1s !1ot to teach ever yt~mg ?ut re~llr
Sundaes Sodas Candies
your life at Cheney Normal. It contains ma terial I to t each somethi:1g, t~ l_ay the b~s1~. for .the s ul:)- 1
Sandwiches Soft drinks
dealing with every phase of student life. What s~quen~, a nd mo1 e def1mtely s pec1ahzed, rntelleci better souvenir could you wish than a book of ual en~eavor.
Try Our 35c Lunch 11 :00- 1:30
t his quality'? Putting off r eserving your copy
I thrn~, also, that we have ~one much to erjPhone M. 1251
until spring will make it difficult for the direc- courage mtellectual vagrancy m . college.
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tor to know how many copies to have printed, course ther~ sh~uld . be o~p~rt umty to_ SE:ledt
R. B. Liedloff, Prop
and you may be too late to get one. Now is t h e courses havm g m view def1mte scholastic aim~,
time. If yo u h ave not already 1·eserved your b.ut 1:;e ha~e gone so f_ar that a "college educ~copy do it at once.
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little or not hing. It is time for a r econstructio 1
and for the establishment of definite requir AIMS IN AMERICAN EDUCATION
ments by which there will be secured better me and Lunch Counter
By Charles E. Hughes, Secretary of State .
tal discipline, more accurate information, and a propriate attention to the things of deepest valu~
(An address delivered at the meeting of the Na- which make for the enrichment of the whole life
All Good Things to Eat
tional Educational Association, July 4, 1922, at of t he student.
I
in the Line of Bread
Boston, Massachusetts.)
We have g iven too scant attention to the d~T IS idle for those who are distressed by some mands of training for citizenship. Thi s implies
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
of the tendencies of our time to indulge in the adequate knowledge of our institut ions, of thei~·
Th.ermometer rcndings prove t hat Magnnray
notion that there will be a diminution of popular development and actual working. It means morr
delivers twice the warmth of other electric
control or increa e of respect for mere tradition tha n t his in a world of new intimacies and cor~t
K. LAUFF, Proprietor
heaters 0 1rcr the l ivin g area of a room. Its
or a uthority. The will of the people will be ex- plexities. It means adequate knowledge of oth
rompound guadruple rcf1ecrors do for electric
pressed and slight hind1·ances will be interposed peoples, and for this the study of literature an
heating v. h.,t M.. :.:d n I.imps do Cur lighting.
to the satisfaction of their desires. As the re- history. When I speak of the study of history I
They give grcatlr efficiency from the same,
s traints we believe t o be important to our security do not mean a s uperficial review, but the earne t
Main 1271
or lcs , current. Three s1; cs. Remo-Yable h atWe D liver
and progress must be self-imposed, there is no endeavor to understand the life of puoples, thei ·
ing clement. Arrange for three.day trial.
reason why we should entertain the delusion that problems and aspirations. And at this time it i I
democracy will confer b lessings except in so far not simply or chiefly the history of a distant pa. t
as it represents the rule of an intelligent and cul- that is most important to know; it is recent hi tured people.
tory, with s ufficient acquaintance with the pas
We cannot fail to be gratified by the evidence to under stand the extraordinary happenings an
COMPLETE LINEIOF
on every hand of an increased demand for edu- developments which have taken place in our ow 1
LUN II MEATS
cational opportunity, and it is most encouraging time, so that through a just a nd clear discernmen
to observe the extr aordinary ffort. that are be- our young men and women may properly relat I
ing made, especially in the fi eld of higher e<lu- themselves to the duties and opportunities of thei ·
cation, to provide new facilities. Public funds I generation.
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Sutton Hall Boys

birthday Saturday. Those present
wc1·e Frod.a MnsJi.bu.r n, Lillian Mol CeJ.~breJe Opening I so,i, Lnllro Wh.e,rry, Peggy borance,,
Of 01 ...
as n Th o cvr>n111g- w a dPCl1t plr1ying Put
11 11,I Tnl.i• RuJ1 e t1 li111v1il H uf dw,·11lfll ••
11ml rnko w1•1·e 11,ioyr>d.
'l'ltc up •ru HcaH011 ha~ u1>0111.1d in
Marian Neill p nt tli<J wo •k-eml
nh ney. "Dor" llllR<' invil cd fou,· of in Spoknn<'.
tho hall boys to sec "North of 86,"
Lydia Kientzle1· anti Vora Turner
'!'hey wr1·e: A rthul' Byers , L ster wo11L Lo the Davenport-Nor th CenFarrish, Walt t· John son, and Leslie tra l game in Sr,okan
Saturd ay
,Johnson.
eveni ng.
,John Sullivan'H moLhor was 11
Luura Wherry und Peggy Dorance
guc11t ut th Hall J·muary 6 an<l 0. were hoHtcsses nl u purty in lh h·
Er110st Fiii Id enroll d in school room Friday night. Their guests
last week and is stayi ng at t he hall. were Leo Hill, Georgia Bennett,
Lloyd Hus had Wnlt and Les
lelia Lanning, Harriet Olso n, Gr ace
.Johnson at dinner Suncluy.
Rogers nnd Doris Rnney.
An old stud ent, Alb rt Duvis, onFreda Mashburn and Lillian Molro lied lust Tuesday :Cot· his fifth so n ont rta ined for so me of the Roquartet·.
salia girls in thei1.· room Saturday
W111·ron Harman spent the week- ni g ht. 'fho se present we re Elizabeth
nd in Rosnlia .
Buerge l Murtha Schuber t, Bernice
Sprague entertai ned Paul Soper Brockway, Lillian Flaig, Mae onner,
over Saturd ay and Sunday.
und L is Spinnin g.
Thero have been no pinochle ga mes
Mubel Rink r and Amel ia Rowa
Hince Chri st.mas ; that is, not so ex- w nt to Spokane Sunday.
tens ively.
Isa Brow n spent the wee k-end at
Denn Humphreys 1·ef r ed a bas- the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
ketball game nt Steptoe las t Sat- Dolphin in Spokane.
urday.
Elsiebelle Sta nke of Spokane was
Invitations were sent out to attend tho guest of Hulda and Pansy S tahl
Sunday School ut tho ong1·cga tional Sunday.
hurch. About half t he boys acceptVerginia Gordon spent the weeked and enjoy d Miss Donaldson's end at her home in Spokane.
class.
Prances DeVoe went to her home
Hcrhert Dunla1> conducted the sing- in Deer Park fo r the week-end.
ing at the M. E. church Sunday ni g ht.
Velva Mack and Marj orie Main
John I-I wini; ll! ade ,,is we>ekly vi sit gave a party in honor of Winifred
home to Medical Lake.
Largent's birthday, Sa turday night.
Claude Whitley's room is support- Guests wer Violet Hinchcliffe, Doroing· a new picture e ntitled, "She Loves thy Lemon, Louise McCall . '£he
Me."
evening was spent in making candy.
"I love to walk by t ho side of the
Helen Whitn ell, Marguerite Shouldroad," gaily . ang Ross Bennett to er er, Agatha Shook, and Mari on Rayhi s companion.
mond s pent the week-end at their
Sing111g in tho choir takes so much homes in Spokane.
o.f a man's time thnt Merton McRayd e got home late Sunday.

Monroe Hall Girls
Are Hostesses to
Sutton Hall Boys
Ruth McCollom, Pauline McMillan,
Elizabeth Brown, Ru th Burtch, and
Edna De'rVnld, of Mnoroo Hall, entertained a number of Sutton Hall boys
on Fridny eve ning in tho li vin g room
after t h show. The boys were:
Loraine E ngels, Leo n Gurney, Or•
vill e Rux, Lloyd Howton and Vern
Berry. F o1·tunes were told for part
of the ev ning's fun .
H elen Strahm, Irene Kelly, Lillie
Guske and Harriet Riggs went to
Spokane Saturday morning r eturning
t he sa me eve ning.
Spokane claimed t he fo llowing -students: Hazel Mitchel, Mao Mullin,
Juliett Woodard, Elizabeth Herbert,
Minnie J ssee, Bernice Hnll, Cora
Dayton, Evelyn Harris, Ber tha Geppert, a nd Louise Grieve.
Vi olet Hinchcliffe and Josephine
Phillir,pay s pent the week-end in
Rit7.villc.
returnh Kimmel went to hor home
in Deer Park .
Ruth Olson was al her h me in
Vern ovo1· the week-end.
unday
Garbula Thompson spent
in Sprague .
On Satm·day Dave nport
High
school played North Central on t he
latter's f loor. Seven students rooting for Davenport went up, five of
them from Monroe Hall. They were:
Connie Knapp, Della Lacy, Mattie
Lacy, Phyllis Wilson, and Lena
Rambo.
Boyd Dicker so n of St. John was a
guest of Helen Thompson Saturday
evening.
The ru gs in the living r oom have
been taken up and se nt to Spokane
to be cleaned and lined.
E veryo ne dancing in the living
room from now on must wear soft
shoes nnd we have set aside Thursday and Saturday as t he ni ghts of
dancing.
Anne Herzner and Maud Lampson
gave a tea party in their room at
t hree o'clock on Su nday. Those present were:
Irene Kelley, Hel en
Str a hm, Violet Wrights, Elsie Phend,
Clara Kleweno, Esther Kl weno,
Maud Lampson, and Anne Herzner.

Parties and Visits
On Social Calendar
Of Senior Hall Girls
Maude Riley, Beulah Long, Velma
Ro sebaugh and Veronica Sullivan
spent t he week-end in Spokane.
DoJ:othy Carmichael went to her
home in Thompson Falls, Mont.,
Tuesday, January 61 and returned
the last or the week.
Grace Rohweder was at her home
in Spangle last week-end.
Do1·othy Nelson and Ilene Erickson· spent the week-end at theh
homes in Opportunity and Pnrkwute1·
reap ctivoly.
Blunche Post nncl Esther Nystrom
had a slumber party in their room
Saturday night.
Guests were Ida
Lindstrom, Sylvia Hauge, Madie
Bull, and Do1·othy Carmichael. The
girls say they hnd some very good
waffles for breakfast.
Adah Knapp and Edna Lueck spent
tho week-end in Spokan and attended t ho North Centi•al-Davenport
basketball game.
Minnie Grey wus tho guest of
V ima Sloan Saturday night.
Marion Ki nholz went to her home
in Spokane Wednesday on account
of illness and returnt;1d Sunday evening.
Eva Houtchens is lho new NOm
mute of Marin n Nei ll and Luc ille
Spees.
Lucille Specs went Lo her homo in
Spolrnnci for Lho w 0!1-end.
L onniM Hill gave n ])ul'ty in
hono1· of Gco1·gin 13cnnett on her

Off-Campus Girls
Journey to Fish Lake;
Report Water Fine

Virgi nia Miller was the guest of
Mildrnd Diener Satu rday ni ght.
hesia Pollard wen t to he1· home nt
Opportunity.
Kalie Jamieson, Orpha Win gard,
and Roberta McCorkell spent the
week-end at their hom es at Med ical
Lake.
Tho Allbaugh House is so rry tu
announce that Gretch en Tinkel will
be absent from school the rest of
this quarter because of ill-health.
There are two new g irls at the
Allbaugh House this quarter. They
ar Dortha McKenzie of Dee1· Park
and Bert ha Murdock of Cashmer e.
Marguerite Thomas of Verndale
spent the week-end at her home.
Edna Smith, who has been ill at
her home in Dayton the past week,
hns returned.
Katherine Campbell, Blanche Pair,
Ruth Runkle, and Marie J anness
spent t he week-end in Spokane.
Buell Throop, Verlin Rust , and
Ross Bennett were guests of tho
Palouso House Sunday.
Ethel Tl'imblc and Mino Rust
hiked to Fish Lake Sunday. On the
way back they encountered a number o[ students apparently with the
same goal.
Lucille Straughan, Elsie Finn, and
Elsie Hill hiked to Fish Lake Saturday, where t hey enjoyed a weiner
1·oast. They say that the water was
fine, although they didn't try it.
Helen Hughes and Wanda Lebold spent Sat urday and Sunday in
Spokane.
Can-ie Alber and Edith Peters
s pent the week-end at their homes
in Spa ngle.
S Ima Mattison and Freda Boawn
entertained Kate and Georgia Cornwall and Evelyn Prader Sunday
even ing. They all said t hat the entertainment was too complicated to
descl'ibe.
Elvira Chanc e was visiting with
friends in Spokane over the weekend.
Virginin Henderson and A11na
Reilly spent the week-end nt their
homes near Spangle.

February 19 Set
For Visiting Day
In Training School
Thursday, February 19, will be official visiting day nt the training
school, and a special effort will be
mnde to get parents to visit the
school on that date. Except for a
few demonstration lessons by critic
teachers, the r egular classes will be
held. There will be an exhibit of
special work done in manual training and other classes. A pl'ize is
being offered to the grade having
the la rgest percentage of parents
pres nt on this duy set upar t for
visiting.
The next general ass mbly oi stu dent teach ers will be held in the
seve nth and eighth grade room next
Monday, January 19, aL 8:60. Every
student teacher is required Lo be in
attendance.
Carlos Scott, GB hygiene teacher,
has b n conducting some interesting xpol'iments with the microscope
in connection with tho study of
hygiene.
Tho sixth grade hn s current events
work every Friday.
Jack Blum, or the GC class, gave
a report on Theodore Roosevelt as n
rough rider. The class hns adopted
a motto of Roosevelt's: "In Li:fe ns
in the footba ll game t he pr inciple
to fo llow is: Hit the line hard; don't
foul and don't shirk, but hit the line
hard."
'J'he throe groups of I.he fourth
grade arc canying on n contest for
speed and accumcy in arithmetic.
Tho child who hns the best record

8

in the contest will receive a prize of , Mr. H. E . Holmq uist and M;s
nrithr;n.eti,c iame.
Swerer, class advisors . ·
Th.e fo~rth gr11.d,e gc,ogrn,v.iy e.J,n,s~e,a
Senior B
nt,e lnnkmg post l'S on tho rndu at1·1es Don vV cbster prcl:l icleuL
,,I \\'n . lil11glrn, ,
'l'lw 4A 't1 !llu ol
,
•'
•
J 1
L< •t•t,inl-\' pictu.rmi of jnv nti{)ns since LesLl:ll' F arr1 s h, VI C<.: JJl'l!l:! H e11~.
Washington bocumc u slate.
Mabel Arnold, sccreLary-trca:.;Floyd Futter has r turn d to Nnrurer.
mn l school nnd is completing hi 11
Junior
Leachin g in the el_ghth gr~do. .
Cal'olyn Haynes, president.
ArLhur Byers_ 1s teach1ng rn th , Don Chapman, vice president.
u •v nth grade_ srn.ce Mr. Walker left. June Sturman secretary.
State cxamrnut1ons wo1·e held yes- S I
. . I:I' lb'
. •
crday a nd today in the seventl1 ~ rd
y veste1 . l Y, treasm et.
eighth grndcs. A pupil must make I Walter Erickson, sergeant-atan avel'!lga of !JO pet· cont to receive
arms.
mention on t ho county honor r,>11.
HALLS
Eighth grade grammar cla!J%B nl'c
Senior Hall
wriUng I ttors to Gilbert Balde, who
is in the Sacred Heart hospit.al in Leonaine Hill, pres ident.
Spokan e. This is an application of .Laura Wherry, v ice president.
Peggy Dorrance,
secretar yt h study in social letter writing
treasu rer.
Jamesina McLean, ch airman
Training School Boys
entertainm en t committee.

James ina McLean, vice president.
P~uliI1e Ma.QMllJ,an, s~~.r.et,ary• '.
ti' U.S lll'el'.
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Monroe Hall

Defeat Church Team;
Lose to Junior High

Louise Grieve, pres id en t.
Jun e Sturman, vic e president.
Edna Light, secr etary-treasurer.
Dorothy Davidson, chairman
e n tertainment committee.
Elsie Pritchard, chairman refreshment committee.

The training school basketball
team defeated a team from t he boys'
class of th e Christian church last
Thursday night, January 8, by a
scor of 11 to 9. Leo Du ty and Dick
hamplin were the principal scorers
for the trainin g school, Duty scoring
six po ints and Champ lin three. Dona ld Hend erson scored t he other two
points. 'fhe training school line-up
follows: Champlin, center; Reute r,
Duty and Henderson, forward s ;
Shea rer and McDonald, g uards.
The training school team was defeated by the junior hi gh si::hool
team last Saturday .in a hard, fast
game at the hi gh school gym nasium
by a score of 12 to 11. In the f irst
half the training school had apparently won the ga me, hav ing r un up
a score of 8 to 2. Henderson was
largely responsible for the scoring,
hitting the basket fro m nearly every
angle of the f loor. In the second
half, althou gh the training school
took t he offensive, they were unable
to r epeat the performance of the
first half. In t he last few seconds
of play a perso nal foul was called
upon a training school player. The
first free t hrow was good, but t he
second r ebounded from the backboard nnd was tossed toward th<i
basket just as the whi stle blew.
'l'he two points were counted, pu tting
the junior hi gh one point ahead.
Henderson, Shaffer, and
Reuter
played the forward positions ; Duty
and Shearer were gum·ds, and Champlin center for the training school.
Th e training school team meets
the junior hi·gh team tomonow in
a return game.

D agny Oppegaard, president.
Paul Rumburg, vice pres ide nt.
Elsie
Pritchard,
secretarytreasurer.
Julian Robis on, ch a irma n members hip committee.
Ralph Forrey, chairman program committee.
Clarence M cNair, chairman in- I
itiation committee.

Auto Mechanics Class
Ready to Begin Work
In New Repair Shop

Marie Hopf, president.
Ruth Jump, v ice president.
1
Valera Kulp, secretary-treas- 1
urer.

Y~p l{,uwm

V e rne Ashley, president.
Julian Robison, vice presid ent.
1
Walter Erickson,
secretarytreasurer. .
Sylvester Hilby, chairman soci a l
committee.

ORGANIZATIONS
Off-Campus Girls

Dr. Mell A. West

mi

TM &:

"W" Club
Arthur Byers, president.
Lloyd Burpee, vice president.
H . J. Quinn, secr etary-treasurer.
Wendell
Laughbon,
paddle
wielder.

ill

.

Hardware

I

fl

Sporting Goods

w

ill

:(.

Women's League

Men's Assembly

Sporting Goods

Subscribers

607 SPRAGUE

to lhe

Spokane, Washington

NORMAL
HISTORY

Senior A
Laura Wherry, president.
Mabe l Bennett, vice president.
Elva Ca1·lson,
secretary-treasurer.
June VanderMeer, reporter.

kinds.
Dressed chickens

copies at the Normal

F resh Fish Oysters in seasons

Book Store

Phone Main 571

Hotel

-_-_-_-_-

Huse's Grocery

Spokane-Cheney
Dail!) Schedule

j

SELNER

Angvire Studio

When you need your

Art Photography

*7:00 a. m ,
8:00 a. m,
ll:0 5 a.
*2:15 p.
*4:15 p.
6:00 p.

Leave Spokane

m.
m,

l
J

1

I

Leave Cheney .

*

( *6:45
8:30
10:30
1:00

1

m
m.

a. m.
a. m.

a. m.

p. m
4:00 p. m

7:10 p. m.

Dally f:xcept Sunday.

S. W. WEBB & SON

I

EYES

I

Fernwell Bldg.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
21

Cheney

For your

and

Oil

TheSERviCE STATION
Groceries
Hardware
Paints. Oils
Telephone- Main 482

of all kinds

Phone: Black 581

w

Engraving and Printing
THAT SATISFIES

OIL

Chevrolet Motor Cars

Phone Main 1321

INC.

McDONALD'S
GAS

H. J. Montague

C. I. Hubbard

Call-Main 1311

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating

City Transfer & Storage

=======--: Gas

We Specialize in

SERVICE

Spokane.

1

Mrs.West Hair Shop

.=-~-======-.......:=-=-=-=--

of

Exam ined
,·
---Ii, :========================, IAnything-Anywhere-Anytime

- - :._---=---==-Ph_o~~--=
Je~=:~n= =

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Nett's Shoe Shop

SEE

MARCELLING

Advanced Students

F resh and cured meats of a ll

We

Robert Osborne, president.
Lloyd Burpee, vice president.
Paul Soper, chairman program
committee.
Merton McRayde, chairman social committee.
For Appointments
Sy lvester Hilby,
sergeant-at·---arms.
Lester Reeves, president.
Roberta Mccorke ll, vice presid ent.
Valera Kulp,
secretary-treasurer.
Mr. A. M. Shaffer, faculty advisor.

1,-T~e Gem Meat Market

should obtain their

Cheney Cafe

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

Dagny Oppegaard, president.
Hazel Jolin, vice pres ident.
Wilma Clay, secretary-treasurer.
Mae Rice, chairman program
committee.

All at special prices to
State Normal School
Students

Cheney
Marion Kienholz, president.
Mrs. Serbe r, vice pres ident.
Itcosts no
Bonnie M oss, secre ta ry.
and
Nella Johns on, service chairmore to have
m a n.
Rates by day or week
1
your shoes
Louise Grieve,
m embership
We handle the best that's good to
repaired
commi ttee ch airma n .
Margaret Dorrance,
finance eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2
by experts
committee chairman.
Everything
in
season
Hulda Stahl, s ocial chairman.
Katherine
Kienholz,
house Open fro m 5:30 a. m.
are
9:00 p.m.
chairman.
~----_
experts
Mrs. Serber, meetings .
Courtesy
Marian Raymond, publicity.
Quality
11,
Beulah Thomas, world fellow- ,
-----s hip.
I
Laura Wherry, under-graduate
1·
Red 541
representative.
Beautiful New Portraits
French Club
.C andies
Cookies I
Dori s Ryker, president.
Prices Extremely Moderate

:(.

Don Webster, president.
Robert Osborne, vice president.
Hulda Stahl, secretar y .
Claude Gottbehu et , chairman
entertainment c ommittee.
Georgia Bennett, chairman women' s athletics .
Homer Davis, chariman m en' s
athletics.

ffi

I
~
·"

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

Candle and Compass Club

Student Directory
:(.

Slip-overs
Outing Clothing
m
Athletic Goods
~
w
~
I Gymnasium Clothing

i!The Gar berg Co. ~

CHE:NEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

:(.

-

m
Groceries
ill

I

A len e Leipham, president.
H ermie Noland, vice president.
Virg ini a Nance, chairm a n s ocial committee.
Ruth L emon, secreta r y-treas- I
urer.

:f.

:(.

At CTT.J{P.Y HOTEL, C'JJENEY

Sport Coats

Sutton Hall

Art Club

"Work" will be th e motto of the
auto mechanics class wh en their new
shop is completed. The shop will be
two stories hi gh and will have space
for four cars. The shop ha s four
new radiators that have been install ed
by t he class. 'l'he second floor was
built so as to have more r oom to do
repa mn g. E lectri c lights were installed, and a wot'k bench consh'ucted
wi th the necessary eq uipment for the
class. The class will begin work on
repairing a Ford and a Dodge t his
week.
The members of the architectural
drawing class have completed th e
floor plans of the hou se they are to
draw.
The wood turning classes, under
the direction of Mr. Lane, are making
table and candle sticks.
The mechanieal drawing class has
completed its lettering sheets.

:(.

Eye11ight Sp~.ci.aJjst

li;bie Hill, prc:;icl •11l.
firat MO DAY EVLl<r .MON J H
Anhe H erzner, s12cretary-Lreasurer
•
. D. US t·111, ad VI.SOl'.
Eyes examined
Glasses fitted
MlSS
I
Perfecl Resulls Guaranteed
The girls' ririe team will be picked Special rates to Normal School Students
by Lieut. A. B. P nee of th military
science depart.ment o~ the ~tate Col- 1(Make appointments at hotel office)
lege of Washmgton 1mmed1ately a.f- 1
to1· the holid ays.
Three out of the eight disab led veterans studying agriculture at the
State College of Wa shington hav
been initiated into Alpha Zeta, national agricultural honor society, for '
high schola1·ship.
"Icebound" is the play to be given ,
Office Over
by State College of Washington stuSecurity Nalional Bank
dents early in March. The cast is
now rehearsing . "Faust" is to be 1
Phone M 521
given in the aud ito rium January 15
Residence Phone Main 1061
for t he stud ents by the San Carlo
Opera company.
Howard Burks, F1·csno high sc hool
cadet, made 1095 consecutive bull seyes on the 60-foot range. 'l'his
mark betters the host previous record
of 1028, made in 1922.
I
See John S. Shields for all Life
10s u rance.
16-23

Y. W. C. A.

¥-

DR. SLETTO

ACCESSORIES
Dod e Motor Cars

BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE

ln Every Style
School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Pre

(ed 142

4

.. .. .......

STATE NORMAL SCI IOOL JO URN AL

:flt:

C

th ))l ol. Mrt1. White, hn ving 1:1usJJicions thol hct• husbnnd would like
to return to hi ii m'L, suggoi;ts fl Y nr's
vn('nt.ion fl-0111 buRincss, allied with
J
Rom ('conomy in P~A h ouse.hold. .Af.
ter sonic· nesilnt..lon lho s1•homo is
l rlcd.
''Thi11 •om •H in the second I.Wt ~nd
•
1~m would-be artist is
hnpr>ilY
nt \vork on fl portroit.. '!'hen comes
f innnciol troubl H nml tha refuRal of
Vel'onic11 Dunno to mn1·1·y the 11011.
Thr pictme is finif1hed nnd fi11nlly
solrl for $4000. But. Whilc'A nt·Lisllc
f olingA ur, bndly Inc rnlorl wh n ho
finds thnt his form r pm·tncr, WnrThe following data, compiled by .T. I The Nol'mnl second tenm comJJletcAccording to oa ch Rnymond F.
A t hcntricnl vent of intcl'cst is ~· n, lik r1 t.~1 pol'irnit b cauAe ~o hii,11
Ol'in Oliphant, cxecutiv
ecretat·y, I ly swn rnped t he 'iVilbur high school Hawk n big s ason ahead cnn be sclwnul d for ,l a nnary 24, wh n I 1t wn:i nn 1d 11! wuy to ndvcrli sc 1ml
will convey some idea of the n1te of / bnsketball Leam in a slow g ame looked forward Lo fo r t.!10 11econd Lh Moroui
lsen P layers will pro- wnr 'A.
'
growth of the heney tate Normal played January 8 on the Normal basketbnll team Lhc commg scuson. duce nt the Nol'llrnl auditol'ium tht• i
::;chool in r ecent years. The total floor by a 26 to 10 score.
' A good lineup of games has b en I !l22 H 111·,•twd ])l'ize play, "Yott nnd
~umber of certificates and. diplo~11as
AfLei· the first fiv minutes of play nrrnnfe<l, .and l~is matcriu l is rnpidly l ," which wns one of t h<' n otubl
.1.ANUA!t\' J I-Hi-lll- 17
issued, as well a the vanou kmds the winn r wns 11 ver in doubt. Wil- roundmg mto first team form.
surcf'sscs of lns L year in New York j ' 'Pl•::'J.'ER PAN," t.h rnosl l'11:nml11g
t her eof, is shown. In two instances bur sco red I.he .first t hree points of
The team will be seen in act.ion at
it.y.
of nil clnss ics on the 11c1· n, ut
will be found segregations of the the game and was then held scoreless I ~ t . Ma ries, Idaho, playing t he
t.
'l'he sto 1·y of "You and ]" is very
Inst!
H is on of th g t· •nt st
studen t body according to t he coun- while the Savages p il ed up 24 points I Marie hi g h school team on January fa ithfully told by one of the fore- ' pictures you'v cvpr scrn, on e of
t ies of Wa hington and t he other in the next three quarters.
16. The following night they will most critics of New Yol'k ns follows:
lh great st rv r mnd .
ou'll
states from whicl1 they hnve come.
In the th ird quarter Mr. Hawk n1sh- J play the. high school .team at either
''Th play is int.c1·csti11g from start
t.l~rob to its rich'. hu1~nn sontim nt.
One segregation deals wi th th e st u- ed substitutes into the game and it Plummer or at Fanmngton.
j t.o fi nish , nnd as the them devclopR
l'ick d by B~rn • 1~1111~ Ir, out. of I
I hou RUnds ot
dent body for a whole year , t he 0th er was t hen t hat the Wilbur team scor To Play t. John Quin tet
I it is evid nt th at chan1ct.ers ni·e well
nspirnntR,
B oLly '
wi th th st udent body dm·ing th e ed the r e mainder of t heir points.
On ,January 23 tnc Young Snvag s cont.1·n t cl, language and nclion ure l BnrnRon hi ~ha pcrf ct. p ll' l' l'n.n. I
fall quartet· of 1924·
McAlexander wa high point man will oppo e t.he strong t. John high typical, I.he story is plaus ibl and
Th. magic of. 1he scr •cn brmgs
Enrolment Recol'd s
for t he Normnl with 11 points.
chool quintet at t. J ohn . T he St. based u pon consist.en!. formulas. A
BalTll''.s mn s l nucr::e lo you n th0
1920-1921 Regular students,
Line up and summary:
John team has defeated nearl y all I man of business who always had
sand luncs gr<•nlc.'·•. cv~n,, thnn L le
1,048; special students, 56; extension i
.
th e high school tcnrns in Whitmnn al'tistic in t.incls and d si t· d to be a
play. •~ret r Pnn ' 1s du,i111ctly th 1
students, 107; col'l'esponclence stuCheney. .
•
Wilbu'.··
county. The following night they I painter, is, by cil'cumslances, obliged won~ •r p1ct.uro o( the scrc-1•n. non't
dents, 75. Total, 1,2 6.
McAlexa nd et (l l) RF...... ······· Gi een I will piny the Endicott hig h school I to forego his longing and labo1· in
misA ti.
om dy.
,
19921-22- Regula r students, 1,363; Walker ( 6 ) ..........LF........ · amson (l)
1· h h
J
d
· "th dump for dreams ., which i s the
JA
AR 19-20
team record
w11c . as a so ma e on cnv1- manufncturc of soap. ,
'
. 1a D tmu .111 ''ALO G
A~"'"
special students, 63; exten ion stu- B own)an ( 4 ) ····· ·· ·C........... Ma d sen (2 ) abl
10
nu!, 1•- - - - - - - - - - - - - -dents, 113,· correspond nee stude nts, McBride (2) ...... .RG .......... Gubscr (2)
Th ,
. 11 . k
t. • t
R Tl l." A rcrfed SC!'CU111. Tho 1
63 Total 1 602
Johnson (2) .. . .LG . .Alexander (5)
c sea m w1 . ma e a l'lp o he"Maitland \ hite's marringc meant.
Inst. chapter of "'l' n 'cnrs Mo) e n
·
•
·
Substitutes- , "ilbur Willie
for weluh and olv1ll e and take on the the shatLerinJ,? of his dr ami-, and in
,
l .
1922-23- Regular st udents, 1,488 ;
- ·•
'
high chool teams there on February order to pi-ovidc for fam ily xpenses
Man,' a n cl R ni·tmg 11 new · '-'riu1•
· l s t u d en t s, 116 ; ex t ension
·
"Gnllopin"'
spec1a
s t u- Madsen ·
.
6 and 7 'fhese team have form r- he entered the business world and
" IIoofH.''
dents, 83; correspondence
t udents,
Cheney, Pickett for Bowi:nan; Vint- ly b n. the stronges I.cams w.hich I be am Rn office,· in Lhe Aucccssful
JJ\
R 26• 21
77 T t I 1764
kins (1) fo1· J ohnson· Bl'I lawn for
·
'
" THE CO FIDJ<' CJ•' 1AN"
one
·1n23~2a4.:_R'egu·I . st de11ts 1577· McBride·
Hubbell for Brislawn· Lhe onnal econds have played.
I Wal'rcn. oap
ompnny. Desp~tc. a I o( th ' Famou~ Fo,rt.i s ,A
"
ar
u
' '
'
'
'
J ·r H OI
Off
·
I h appy life he nev 1· wns Rnl.1Rf1 d
·
··
good
· · l s t u den t s, 131 '· ex t en ion
·
Adams for Walker·, Johnson for
,ei er
en ive
011 e . • tu••·
"f
1·ghr1n •
spec1a
s t u- Watk;ns
In addition
t.o t))h ese gnm
es several with ·destiny's d ere a nd as his son,
i un g 'L'l1on1°s
.
••
u
dents, 106; correspondence tudents,
• ·
omedy.
1 d w1•1.h h.1gh Roderlck , displnyed ability
game w1.11 a 1so be Pay
. us •an
84 T 0 t I 1 898
I Referee ' Babe Laughbon ·
•
a '
·
schools of near-by towns.
a rchitect, the fnther determined that
Diploma and Certificates
I Yakima, 16; total stnte stud nts, Prospects for a fast team were Lhe boy should study a.broad and
August, 1920, to June, 1921- Grad- 1,505; totnl non-stale student, 203; made bl'ighter th is week by t.hc re- utilize his talents in t hi s prof ssion. 1
chool upplies
uate Normal school diplomas, 1; t hree total, 1,708.
turn to school of Nixon Leife r, who
"But. the young man fall in lov
tationery
year diplomas, 8 · life diplomas, 163 ;
Students by counties of state; also is exp cted to strengthen I.he offen- and lhe parent's plans go awry, for I
two year diplomas, 171; elementary non-state st udents, fall quarter, 1924: sive. Leifer, with Walker, Les John- the president of tho soap company,
Toilet Articles, Etc.
cer tificates, 133. T otal, 476.
Ad ams, 26 ; .~sot111,
A
•
4 ; Benton, l2 ; son and McAlexander will make a n G. T. Warren, gives the n ear-archiA ugus t , 1921, t o J une, 1 922- Gra d ·
Iie Ian, 5 ; 1ark e, 2 ; o1um b.1u, 7 ; nggr ssive scoring combination, while t.ect a chance to work, which is nc.
f
uate N orma l sch oo I d ip1omas, 1 ; our Ferry, 5; Franklin, 12; Garfield, 10; Pickett., Bowman and McBride should cepted.
"The sLoro thnt saves you mon<'y
yeal' diplo~11as,. 3; Lhree year diplo- Grant 16 · King 5 · Kittitas 1. Klick- form n tight defense.
"Herc Lhe se1·ious them
enters
~as, 13; life diplomas, 128; two ~• .a1· itat,
L incol;, Gl; Oka'nogan, 6;
cltplomas, 165; ele mentary cert1f1c- I Pend Oreille, 9;
nohomish, l; SpoBUDGET FOR WI TER Q
RTER
Powell's Drug Store
ates, 1 56. Total, '166·
kane 3?0 · Steven 44· Walla Walla
ocial
August, 1922, to Ju!1e, 1923- Grad- / 22· Whit:iian 11 3'. Y~kima !)· totai
Expenditur s
uate Normal school diplomas, 2; fo ur st' te 693
'
'
' '
A k d
All owed
Informal Dane ................... .. ........................................ ..... 65.00
year diplomas, 6; three y ear diplo- · a '.
·.
.
60.00
mas, 22; two year diplomas, 251;
. Cahforn1a, 2; l~aho,. 55; M.m~esota, Informal Dance .................... .. ............. .......................... .. ..$ 65.00
$ 60.00
on-Danco Party ................ ........................ .... 40.00
elementary certificates, 281; life 3, Montana, 31, Oregon, 30, total All- chool
35.00
All- chool
on-Dance Party ............................ ········........ 40.00
diplomas, 162. Total 724.
1 non-state, 121; g rand t otal,
14.
36.oo
I
I
Mi cell an ous ......... . ...
......................................... .. 10.00
10.00
August, 1923, to June, 1924-Four I Enrolment by cla sses, fall qunrter,
year diplomas, 3; three year diplo- · Hl24:
Appropri ation , iolal
$220.00
$200.00
mas, 23; two year diploma s,
302;
Regula1· st.uclenls, 757; special stu•
elementary certificates, 2!ll; life dents, 57 ; college gradm1 Les, l;
Ente rtainment
diplomas, 173. Total, 792.
fou r th year students, 6; third year
Expenditures
August, 1924- Grnduate Normal students, 24; second year students, Moroni-Olsen Players ...... . .. ... .............. ....... . ... . ..... $:300.00
.,300.00
school diplomas, 2; four year diplo- 258; firs t year s tudents, •16 ; total
Estimated Receipts
mas, 2; t hree year diplomas, 19; t.wo I number of men, 1 3; total number of Balance from Fall Quarter . ........ . ................................ .
99.00
Phon Bia k 191
year diplomas, 14!); elementary cer- women, 631.
By Appropriation from Fall Quarlar ............................... .
201.00 I
tificates, 92; life diplomas, 2. T otal,
Tot.al
$300.00
$aoo.oo I
266.
Some 70 miles of motion picture
Students by counties, also non- films--420,000 f eet--are now in the
thleti cs
state s tudents, Jul y 1, 1923, to June visual in s truction library of Lhe I.ate
Expenditures
30, 1924:
ollcge of Wash ington, for loan by
16 Hockey hin Guards aL $2.00 ..... . ......................... .
32.00
$ 32.00
Adam s, 4; Asotin, •1; Benton, 29; the General Extension Division to 1 Basketball ...... .. .. .. . .. . .. .
..
. .............. .
!J.85
9.85
Chelan, 14; Clarke, 2; Columbia, 12; chools, club , grang s and other or- 4 Indoor Baseballs at Sl.16 .
... . . .. . ................
4.G.l
4.64
Douglas, 12; Ferry, 16; Franklin, 19; ganizat.ions throughout the stale. 1f Labor and material for two new tenni s courts .............. .
1.50
1.50
Th b t in hen y
Garfield, 10; Grant, 26; King, 8; pasted in a single st.rip they would Mi scellaneous
. .... ...
.. .. .................. .
.60
.00
Klickitat, 21; Kittitas, 3; Lincoln, r ach almost from Pullma n to Spo- 4 Six-Pound Shots at 2.00 .......................................... .
8. 0
8.00
............................................ . 13.50
126; Okanogan, 16; Pierce, 4; Pacific, kane. A new bulletin listing the 3 Official Javelins al $4.50
13.50
Jl.10
1; P end Oreille, 20; Skag it, 1; Sno- films, with brief descri ption, ha s just 3 Junior Javelins At $3.70 ................................................ . 11.10
22.50
homish, 3; Spokane, 744; Stevens, come from the college print shop for 3 Toe Boards at $7.50 ......................................................... . 22.50
1 Jumping Standard ............................................................ .
5.00
5.00
116; Walla Walla, 49; Whitman, 192; free distribution to those interested. 1 ross Bflr .. ..
..... .
. ...................................... .
4.75
4.75
Trans port.at.ion nnd officiah, ............................... ·-····••·•···. 80.00
80.00
.'wimming uit.s for· Team ............................................. . 43.86
Work Promptly Done
:13.86

FIGURES SHOW ·SECOND TEAM SECOND TEAM PRIZE PLAY
RAPID GROWTH TRIMS WILBUR PLAYS IDAHO
IS PRAISED
IN EN~QLMENT,I.... BY-SCORE 26.~ 10· GAME TONIGHT ··· ·BrCRITICS

.,

shown

Number of Students Is Young Savages Score Young Savages to Op- "You :and"I," Which ·rs
Incr~ased fron:i .1,286 · · 24 .. Points to Oppo- pose St. Maries and at Normal January 24,
In 1921 to 1,898 in nents' 3 by End Third Will Meet Strong St. Won Great Success in
1924, a Gain of 612 Period of Slow Game John Team Jan. 23 New York Lat Y ar

Buy
Your
Candies
at

I

--RO-SE THEA
. TER-

I

I

TED'S
Sweet Shop

t·

I

'

Owl

I.

Pharmacy

i;

I

jfol?,proof jfos1erq

Holeproof
Hose

No. 870 Pure Thread
Silk Hose Mercerized
Hem top--Black only
special this week

89c

--------------------

LE BABILLAGE

Redacteur .............Jamesina McLean
Sous-Redacteur ............. Minnie Grey
Rapporteur ....................John Sullivan
Redacteur de P laisenteries
...... . .. . ....................... Doris Ryker
Conseilleuse ................Mlle. Dickinson 1

Tota l ... .. .............................. .. ..................................$445.20

~g~f:p:. ~ili::F:i::;::~:;,i i?;~·,,;i•• • • • • • • • • •~• • •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • •' :t:11

Judges and Expenses ...................................... ... .... . ............. 10.00
Miscell aneou s ............................................................:........ 20.00
Le Tale d'u n Homme
11 y avait un monsieur Andret,
Total ............................................................................... $121.00
\Vho would "parler" une annee if let.
Mais un jour- joy est come,
Journal
Car il a swallowed son gum.
Mailing and Folding . .......................
.. ............................ $ 30.00
JI ca n't parle-grace aus cieux cet Making up ...... ... . .... ..... ...... ............. ....... ..... ......................... 18.00
Miscellaneou s labor ............ ............................................... ..
5.00
Andre t.

R.egardez, mes amis !
Voici L e
Babillage pour la premiere fois. E stee que vous avez l 'intention de lire
cette page'! Nou s e£pe rons que oui.
Chaque semaine vous verrez quelque
chose pou r vous interesser e t. peute tre vous verrez ce que vous avez
ecrit.
r~roet;pii~g··: .... ::::.-.-................... .':... :·: .':::: ·: :::::·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
Les Mois de !'An
Mes amis ! Soyez loyal- montrez
Etching and Engraving .................... ............................... ... 10.00
votre esprit de corps. Nous avons Trente jours ont Septembre,
1
le Cercle Francais et maintenant nous Avril, Juin, et Novembre.
~:·:ir'iioiie~ ·::::::::·::::::::..::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Repair of fTeading .............................................................. ...
2.00
a vons Le Babillage. Bientot nous Tous l es autres ont trente et un,
serons bien connus. Voulez-vou s cela? Mais fevrier, qui a vingt-huit en.
Total ............................................. ............................... $432.60
Absolument! Eh bien, faites tout
Estimated
Receipts ..................... ....................................... .
ce que vous pouvez faire pour rendre
Monsieur Hungate, sans le chapeau Estimated Balance
from Fall Quarter ............................. . .
les etudiants du francai s une organ- s ur sa tete chauve: Mes petits amis,
ization forte et pleine de la vie. voulez-vous me laisser entrer dans
App~g~fti·~·~·.·.:.:.::.::.:.::.~.·.:.:..-.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.::.:::.:.:.::.::.:::.:.::.:.:.:::::::::.. ::$432.50
Prenons ces mots pour notre "slo- le jeu?
gan": "En avant! Tout a nous!
Un des garcons : Impossible monQui c?mme nous '/ P er sonne." Venez ~ieur. C'est aux Indiens qu~ nous
.
,
. , . Men's Athletics
et fa1tes plus grand la circonference Jouons, et vous etes deJ·a scalpe
EE st1 .mat.edt Expcndituies ·
.
·j
·
•qmpmen :
du Cercle Franca1 s. Tout ce qui
--8 Ba sketball
t $7 80
e~t 1:ecessaire est .d'etre. loquace et
U ne vicillarde en quittant l'eglise 8 ardinal Sh~t; : ...
d avo1r un peu de franca1s.
I av;c une grande foule fit r emarquer ~ ~ozen P lain Cotton Shil·t.s . . ........................................... 11.52
- 'Si tout le monde ferait comme
airs of Shoos at $6.50 .......... ............................................. 32.50
Arretez!
Ecoutez!
A vez-vous moi e t r est.erait tranquille clans les Knee Guards a11d Ankle Braces ... ,......................................
8.00
entendu que la premiere Theatricale chaises jusque toutes Jes autrcs perGuarantees:
Compagnie de Paris a consenti de sonnes sont parties, il n'y aurait pas Idaho ... ·· ... .. ..... ···· ................................................................. 100.00
nous envoyer leurs plus accomplis une telle foule a la porte
W. ~. C. · ........ · ..................................................................... 100.00
arti~tes ? Oui! Elle enverra ses I
___
·
~ll~~!t:i. N~~~~lal............................................. ·· ................. 00.00
Marionettes- Jes plus excellentes du I Mlle Dickinson: "A uoi en z Whit
gC
·········· ....................................................... 125.00
monde.. Ces. Marionettes. arriveront vous, monsieur?
q
p se
. ~!~hi;~\ege .. ·········· ........................ ,............................. l00.00
le sept1eme JOur de F evr1er et nous
Monsieur And1'et : "Ohl Rien.''
Assistant Coach. ...................................................................... 60.00
aurons leur presence pour le grand
Mlle. Dickins on : "Vous avez ete
TranITioytatt~m:
program du Cercle Francais. Venez toujours un tel egoiste."
j Gonzaga mve rs1ty ............................................................. . 15.00
tous pom· voir ces petits creatures
___
~· A. A. C. ······ •· ............................................................. .. 15.00
qui vous donneront une soiree de la
Bernice : "Pourquoi avez-vous dit.
po.k1;1ne Colleg~ ......... ············ .... ·......................................... . 16.00
gaiete.
a nos amis que vous m'avez epousse ~ffternlsf forA~1ght . .E_Iome Games ············· ......................... . 142.50
parceque j'etais une telle bonne Dos trs b?ll
vert1smg ········· .............................................. 15.00
Pom· accomplir tout ce qu'il nous cuisiniere, quand vous savez bien que Mi~c~itan~o~s ................ ·....················........................................ . 50.00
150.0IJ
faut pour le program de notre Cercle je ne peux pas boullir unc pomme
Francais, il y aura bes oin d'as- de terre ?"
Total ·····••·• ................. ................................................ $1,197.00
sembler, au rnoins, une fois par
~· D. Showalter , Jr. : " II me fallait l dah~stimated Receipts:
semaine.
faire quelque sorte d 'excuse et je ne W S GatGe ···· ............... ··· ··· · ......................................... ..
savais pas quelqu'autre chose a dire." I B~lli~gh.amar~r°o;;;·~·i°· ............................................................. ..
II y a plusieurs nouveaux memElle nsburg Normal .................................................... ·········· .. ···
bres dans notre Cercle. Ils arrivent
We wish to apologize fOL· the lack
fhltAan College ...... .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::
tout le t emps.. Ils sont: Roberta Me- o[ accents in "Le Babillage" and to
O
Corkell, Evehne Cuff, John Sullivan, I express the wish that this will be ~:i~~~ ~
Mi~nie Grey, .Clelia. Lanning, Ida ovel'looked. Since the linotype is not
..................................................................
Re1chel't, Bernice Stiles, Marguerite equipped to set foreign languages
1
Thomas, Maurice Belcher, et Albert these markings must necessarily b~ B
op..;:iiti·~-;;·.. ···········• .......................................................
Roch&t.
omitted.- Ecl.
y
.......................... ········································
1

3gt: ~g
r:gg

I

:.-::::::·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$

I

~H5.2U

Debate

Nous sommes £aches de voir quc

I

~r:~~~iy_.. . . . . . .-~.- . . . . :.-: : : : : .-.- :·: : : : : : :.-: :. .: : :.-: : :

I~Pt~·

~ta~

$ 02.00
6.00

I

8.00
15.00 ,
1
10.00
20.00

l

$121.00
$ 30.00

18.00
6.00
54.00
300.00
10.00
12.60 I
1.00

Supply Co.

Hardware and Groceries

Pr.

Guertin's Cash
Store Inc.

Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prlcee

!!!ri~!:!•~•~•LI

f ;u~;.,

==--=====::=:-· - --Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.
Minimum 35 cents

CRESCENT LAUNDRY

2.00

===========:.:::==::.

432.60
$180.00
$132.50
$812.50
$121.00
$483.50

Cheney

l

Tel Main 1261

Reliable Service
ii Here you have at your disposal s rvice that you can use

$ 62.40

I

20.00
11.52
32.50
8.00 I

100.00
100.00
00.00
126.00
100.00
50.00
15.00

profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

ii Of equal value lo equipm nt service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
commend on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
----

16.00

16.00
142.50
16.00

50.00
160.00
$1,197.00

50.00
76.00

25.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
15.00
75.00
i365.00

with

THE NATIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY

I

_I

The Latest Student
Checking System.
Precertifled Checlts.
Buy them of
F'. M. Marlla. Pre1ldool
C J. Hubb•rd. Vice Pretldent
N. A Rolfe, Ca1hler
V. E. Rolfe, Aul. Caahtar
Dlnctor•

"l'he Bank Thai .\lwaya Treats You Rlllht

Member Fedornl Rcurv11 Dank Sva111m

F. M. Martin
I Hubbard
N A. Rol(e
V. E. Rol fe
~;. H, Ktolly
F. A PomeroY
0. O. Mortin

$832.00
$1,197.00 I _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

